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SENATE.

54TH CONGRESS, }
2d Session.

REPORT .
{

No.1505,

:NA ALKM BilD OF TILLAMOOK INDIANS OF OBEG01'.

, ~RUA.KY

19, 1897.-0rdered to be printed.

Mr. MANTLI:, from the Committee on Indian Affims, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 1795.]

The C-Otnmitt.ee on Indian .Affairs, to whom was referred the bill
(S. 1795) entitled "A bill to provide for a final settlement with the
aalem band of the Tillamook tribe of Indians, of Oregon, in accord•
ance with a certain agreement between the United States and the
said Indians, dated the 6th day of Aug11St, 1851," having had tbe
same under consideration, submit the following report, and recom~
mend that said bill do pass:
On June 6, 1850, Congress passed an aet authorizing the appointment of commissioners to treat with the Oregon Indians for the cession
of their lands, and on August 6, 1851, the commissioners appointed
under said act negotiated a treat~with the Naalem band of Tillamook
Indians for the cession of all their land in said · State, in consideration
of the sum of $10,500, to be paid in annual installments of $1,050.
(Ex. Doc. No. 39, first session Thirty-second Congress.) This treaty
was presented to the Senate by the President, but was never ratified.
The land borders on the Pacific Ocean, 15 or 20 miles south of the
Colu mbia River, and is definitely described in the treaty. Its area is
about 400,000 acres and it includes all of the fertile N aalem Valley and
a large b ody of valuable timber land, the present value of which perhaps is not less than $2,000,000. It is now the home of many white
settler s. The tit le of the Indians to the ceded country has never been
questioned.
Commi ssioner of Indian .Affairs Atkins, in a report dated .April 21,
1888 (Ex. Doc. 154, first session Fiftieth Congress), says the Government recognized the Indian title by negotiating the treaty, and the title
has n ev er been extinguished. Commissioner Morgan, in a report to
the H ou ~ Commi~tee on In~ian Affairs of the Fift;y:-second Congress,
concur s m the views of his predecessor, Mr. Atkms, and says the
Indian s never received any consideration for their lands, and that
the sum proposed in the bill then under consideration, and which is the
sam e in th e bilJ now under consideration, was very reasonable. .
.
T he commissioners who negotiated the treaty found these Indians in
the u n disputed possession of the land described in the unratified treaty,
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and it is·a matter of history that it bad been the home of -said tribe for
mafry ·generatforis~ ' S'&hbolcraf't-anit·other•historian's mentiOri 'tliem/" e
It will be observed that the commissioners made no treaty with any
other India.ns in respect to this land, and as they were required to
obtain the surrender of the Indian title to all of the lands in western
Oregon, this is the strongest possible evidence that no other Indians
claimed this land. As a matter of fact, no such claim has ever been
asserted. The,treaties made with the other .Indians covered a.II of the
lai1ds west'of the Coast ifaing·e of mountain's except this tract~- .. ,
Ever since the treaty was negotiated the land has been treated by the
offieials of the Government as public faiid ' and open to settleme~t by
whites, and the most .valuable portions ,of it have be~n appropriated
a11d entered upon under the law~ of the United States. The town of
N aaJem is situated upon the land. Commissioner of Indian Aff~iri:;
lY.{eacham, in his annual report for 1871 (Commissioner of Jndian .Affairs~
Ifo'p ort'for 1871,'. p. "304 1, says that immediately after tb:e ·passage ·'of_the
act of 1853 (the Oregon donation·· act, 10 Stat. L., p. 158) the whites
began to encroach upon the Indians, and the encroachment continued
until the Indians were actually crowded on to the ocean's beach.
In the same report Commissioner .Meacham says there is no evidence
to show that the·
1

Indians have ever received any benefit or annuities beyond a few presents at long
intervals; hence it is clear that they have never ceded to the Government their conn~
try, and since the country was not acquired by legitimate conquest, it is clear that
these people have rights that ought to and will some day be secured to them.

The treaty was considered sufficient to pass the Indians' title to the
la11d, but insufficient to entitle them to the stipulated consideration for
the ce sion. The United States received the land and the Indians
received neither land, money, nor anything el e.
It doe not appear from the records and files of the Indian Office that
any money or other thing of value was ever paid to the Indians for the
surr nd r of their home , nor have taey been given the lands. '(Report
ot tl.10 ecretary of the Interior, April 4, 1896.) During all the years
!rn e the date of the treaty the Indians have lived upon the ceded lands
and _upported them elveR by bunting and fishing, and they have receivt>d
no _brng fr IJ?, the Gov rnment except a few pre ents, in 1855 and 1856,
wln ·h h ,y y were paid for by their labor. These fact are sworn to
by tb Indian , and they are corroborated by numerous reports of the
offi ial. of th Indian Bureau.
h Indian commi ioner , agents, and uperinteudents for Oregon,
in r~port
v ring the period from 1852 to 18 7, call attention to these
~n 1au and to t~ unfulfilled obligation of the Government to them
ID r P · t th 1r land . Parti nlar re£ rence is made to Supt. Anson
r por for 1 2 ( ommi ioner'
port for 18 2), upt. Joel
r r or f r 1 - 4 ( ommi ioner's eport for 1854 ), Uomrui ;. D n r . ~
rt fi r 1 57; uperintendent Meach a.m's
r P 1
l t { mm1 1 n r'
port fi r 1 71, p. O ,, uperiutendr P r £ r 1 2, p
·1, ag ut at randronde (Commi siou r 's
tr l
·
2, nd for 1874, and the
mmi tbatappear to have been
he
ond articl , whi h
r ervation within the
ecret ry of the
provi ion, and
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the ecretary, in his report transmitting it to the President, says that
, it will be een, however, that these reservations are of limited extent,
and in localitie which will interfere but little with the future settlem nt of the country. They were, however, indispensable features in
th treatie , because the Indians were unwilling to negotiate on any
other conditions." (Ex. Doc. 39, p. 1.) The commissioners who negotiated the treaties state in their report, dated May 14, 1857, that they
had no authority to grant the reservations. (Ex. Doc. 39.) The money
to be appropriated is to be in full satisfaction of these small reservatfon a well as the ceded land.
Th treaty not having been ratified it is 1_10t law, and the consideration therein stipulated to be paid to the Indians is simply taken as a
ba i in determining what is a fair compensation to the Indians for their
lands.
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